Oregon Synod Congregations by Cluster

Blue Mountain Cluster
Rev. Travis Larsen, Dean
Christ the King, Milton-Freewater
Grace and Mercy, Hermiston
Hopeful Saints, Heppner
Peace, Pendleton
Zion, La Grande

Columbia Coast Cluster
Rev. Stephan Kienberger, Dean
Faith, Clatskanie
Our Saviour’s, Seaside
Peace First, Astoria
St. Peter, Tillamook

Crater Lake Cluster
Rev. Doug Vold, Dean
Ascension, Medford
Calvary, Grants Pass
Good Shepherd, Cave Junction
Hope, Klamath Falls
Klamath, Klamath Falls Trinity, Tulelake, CA

Emerald Cluster
Deacon Clarie Josef-Maier, Dean
Bethesda, Eugene Central, Eugene Emmaus, Eugene
Faith, Junction City Faith, Roseburg
Good Shepherd, Eugene Our Redeemer, Eugene Our Saviour’s, Eugene Springfield, Springfield United, Eugene

Mt. Hood Cluster
Rev. Tyler Beane Kelly, Dean
Gethsemane, Portland
Hoodland, Brightwood
Pilgrim, Portland
Resurrection, Portland
Spirit of Grace, Hood River
St. Timothy, Portland
Trinity, Gresham
Zion, The Dalles

Mt. Tabor and PLUM Cluster
Rev. Amanda Llewellyn, Dean
Augustana, Portland
Bethany, Portland
Bethel, Portland
Bethlehem, Portland
Central, Portland
Holy Trinity, Portland
Luther Memorial, Portland
Peace, Portland
Portsmouth Trinity, Portland
Salt and Light, Portland
St. Mark, Portland
St. Paul, Portland

Mt. Tabor and PLUM Cluster
Rev. Amanda Llewellyn, Dean
Augustana, Portland
Bethany, Portland
Bethel, Portland
Bethlehem, Portland
Central, Portland
Holy Trinity, Portland
Luther Memorial, Portland
Peace, Portland
Portsmouth Trinity, Portland
Salt and Light, Portland
St. Mark, Portland
St. Paul, Portland

Oregon Trail Cluster
Rev. Craig Johnson, Dean
Christ, Aurora
Colton, Colton
Community of Hope, Wilsonville
Creator, Clackamas
King of Kings, Milwaukie
Macksburg, Canby
Milwaukie, Milwaukie
Our Savior’s, Lake Oswego
Prince of Life, Oregon City
St. Paul of Damascus, Boring St.
Stephen, Gladstone
West Linn, West Linn
Zion, Oregon City
Zoar, Canby

Southern Coast Cluster
Rev. Alyssa Augustson, Dean
Atonement, Newport
Bethany, Gold Beach Faith, Coquille
Faith, North Bend Gloria Dei, Coos Bay New Life, Florence
Zion, Port Orford

Sunset Cluster
Rev. Brennan Guillory, Dean
Calvary, Hillsboro
Christ the King, Tigard
Community of Christ Church, Hillsboro
Emanuel, Cornelius
Joyful Servant, Newberg
Spirit of Grace, Beaverton
Portland Taiwanese, Beaverton
Shepherd of the Valley, Beaverton
St. Andrew, Beaverton
St. Matthew, Beaverton
Trinity (Mac Co-op), McMinnville

Vineyard Cluster
Rev. Mark Bringman, Dean
Christ the Good Shepherd, Salem
Emmanuel, Willamina
Faith, Albany
Faith, Keizer
Fir Lawn, Sweet Home
Good Shepherd, Albany
Grace, Corvallis
Holy Cross, Salem
Iglesia Casa de Sion, Woodburn
Immanuel, Silverton
Immanuel, Woodburn
Our Saviour, Lebanon
Saint Mark, Salem
Trinity, Dallas
Trinity, Silverton

First, St. Helens
Messiah, Portland
Mt. Carmel, Portland
St. James, Portland
St. Luke, Portland
Queer Enough, Portland

Rose Cluster
The Rev. Melinda Wagner, Dean
First Immanuel, Portland
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